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WELCOME BACK!!!

GET YOUR DANCE ON!

Classes begin week of September 2

REGISTER FOR FALL CLASSES NOW

We wanted to take this opportunity to thank you for choosing Expressions. Below are some
helpful hints that we hope help your ﬁrst few weeks back to dance go a li le smoother. We
want to make sure everyone has a great experience

You can register for classes the following
ways:
1. Through your parent portal
h ps://app.jackrabbitclass.com/portal/
ppLogin.asp?id=376446
2. Through our Expressions App (Download
in App store "Expressions Dance and
Music)
3. Or stop by the front desk and we can
assist you!
Let us know if you have any ques ons.

TIPS TO HELP YOUR FIRST FEW WEEKS GO SMOOTHLY:
 Arrive a few minutes early. The parking lot can get VERY hec c, give yourself extra me to
ﬁnd a spot to park, and get into the studio since arrival/departure mes get
congested. Parking the ﬁrst few weeks will be crazy but it does get be er. Depending on the
day and me of your dancer’s class will determine how parking will be.
 Label all shoes and bags with dancer’s name. You would be amazed and rather shocked and
what get’s le behind!
 Bring water bo les. Dancer’s are encouraged to bring water bo les. So drinks, juices, and
cups that don’t seal are not allowed in the dance rooms. We do have a water fountain but
that is in our lobby and water breaks to are shorter than the fountain’s line.
 Watch your dancer on the TV’S! We have in studio cameras in all our rooms so parents can
watch their dancers. Parents are not allowed inside the room once classes begin.
 The lobby does get crowded. Just like parking, the lobby area will be busier than normal
these ﬁrst few weeks. Please note that during class transi ons our lobby does get crowded
but this subsides once classes start.
 Meet the teacher. All parents are invited into the their dancer’s room during the last 10
minutes of class.
Ask our front desk ANY ques ons you might have. If they do not know, they will ﬁnd out for
you. We are super excited and can’t wait to get started.
Remember… Class tui on does not vary from month to month even though some months will
have more lessons than others. EDMS guarantees 32 lessons over the 2019‐2020 year.

JOIN EDC AT A CONVENTION
Contact Lynsey Dorse for more info

A dance conven on is a weekend of
dancing featuring a faculty that usually
includes one or more expert faculty
member in each style of dance (ie:
ballet,
tap,
jazz,
hip
hop,
contemporary.)
A ending
dance
conven ons is highly beneﬁcial for
students.
 ASH: Jan 31‐Feb 2, Houston
 INTRIGUE: Mar 3‐5, Houston
Conven ons ﬁll up quickly, contact us

Do you need the perfect ou it for your ny
dancer’s ﬁrst day of class? We have
everything you need…
 Ballet and tap shoes
 Leotards
 Dance Pants and tops
404G University Dr E | 979‐703‐8894

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Sep 2
Sep 3‐7
Sep 22
Oct 19‐20
Oct 25
Oct 31

Classes Begin!
Wrangler 101 Begins!
EDC Brodie Choreo
Wrangler Picture Day
EDC Weekend Rehearsal
EDMS Halloween Lock‐in
open to all, $TBD
No Classes a er 5:30pm

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR…
Nov 9
Nov 10
Nov 25
Nov 25‐29
Dec 6 & 7
Dec 13

Annual Lil’ Wranglers Barn
Dance Fundraiser
EDC Weekend Rehearsal
EDC Friendsgiving
No Recrea on Classes
EDMS Christmas Performances
EDC Holiday Party
7th gd and up

